
1969 Senate Bill 499 Date published: 
November 19, 1969 

AN ACT to renumber and amend 59.032 (6) and 59.033 (6) ; to amend 
59 .032 (1), (2) (intro.), (b) and (c), (3) and (5) and 59.033 (1), (2) 
(intro.), (b) and (c), (3), (4) and (5) ; and to create 59.032 (6) and 
59.033 (6) and (7) of the statutes, relating to county executives and 
county administrators . 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and assembly, 
do enact as follows : 
SECTION 1 . 59.032 (1), (2) (intro .), (b) and (c), (3) and (5) of the 

statutes are amended to read : 
59.032 (1) T_R e4 ee+i4+t}es Counties having a population of less than 

500,000 eeRRfi,.y 4eaa4 may by resolution o f the county board or by pe-
tition and referendum create the office of county executive. The county 
executive +a*~; shall be elected the same as a county executive is elected 
under s. 59.031 (1) er 3~ ~ e-p;pe4ite4 4~ ~~ae e~~~~ 4ae~ s~e~ise~ 
for a term of 4 years commencing with the 1st spring election occurring 
at last 120 days after the creation of the office. Such petition and election 
shall follow the procedure provided for cities in s. 9.20 (1) to (6) . 

(2) (intro) The duties and powers of the county executive E+a 
shall be 4leg*te4 stie4 ¬w, t-4e ee+iRtt 4iqzeat-s; i4+e4443a-~, ~~~ 
R-e-t ,Iest44~4 without restriction because of enumeration, t4e to: 

(b) Appoint the heads of all departments of the county except those 
elected by the people and except where the law provides that the appoint-
ment shall be made by a board or commission or by other elected officers ; 
but he ~-9; 4~-~-=he~r so 44~~se4 4~ o4e ee~~~ 

--4; shall also appoint all department heads where the law provides 
that the appointment shall be made by the chairman of the county board 
or by the county board. Such appointments shall require the confirma-
tion of the county board. The county executive may file, with the county 
board, charges for the removal, discharge or suspension of any person 
so appointed. 

(c) appoint the members of all boards and commissions w4ei+ Fe 
ffl+t4e+4,~e4 #4e ec~~= deft-Y4 w4eFe ~e~r ~~}re~s ic-re +Ee~~~-ye4 e-p 

9-4-, -T-P49 fR4 where the late provides that such appointment shall 
be made by the county boards or the chairman of the county board. All 
appointments to boards and commissions by the county executive shall 
be subject to the confirmation of the county board. 

(3) eT-i$e4 4t ~e egg 4a*4e The county executive 
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may appoint an administrative secretary and such additional staff assist-
ants as are deemed necessary . 

(5) The county executive shall annually, and otherwise as necessary, 
communicate to the county board of supervisors the condition of the 
county, and recommend such matters to them for their consideration as he 
deems expedient. Notwithstanding any other provision of the law, -A
se~~e~~~ 4t t4e ea~4eR}4 he -g shall be Baft4e responsible for the 
submission of the annual budget to the county board and may exercise the 
power to veto any increases or decreases in the budget under sub. (6). 

SECTION 2. 59.032 (6) of the statutes is renumbered 59.032 (7) and 
amended to read: 

59.032 (7) The county executive may be removed from office by the 
governor for cause pursuant to s. 17.16. A vacancy in the office of the 
county executive shall be filled by appointment by the chairman of the 
county board, from among electors of the county in the same manner as 
vacancies in the office o f county supervisor in counties having a population 
of 500,000 or more are filled under s. 17.21 (5) . 

SECTION 3. 59.032 (6) of the statutes is created to read : 
59.032 (6) COUNTY EXECUTIVE TO APPROVE OR VETO RESOLUTIONS OR ORDI-

NANCES; PROCEEDINGS ON VETO . Every resolution or ordinance passed by 
the county board shall, before it becomes effective, be presented to the 
county executive. If he approves, he shall sign it ; if not, he shall return 
it with his objections, which objections shall be entered at large upon the 
journal and the board shall proceed to reconsider the matter . Appropri-
ations may be approved in whole or in part by the county executive and 
the part approved shall become law, and the part objected to shall be 
returned in the same manner as provided for in other resolutions or ordi-
nances . If, after such reconsideration, two-thirds of the members-elect 
of the county board agree to pass the resolution or ordinance or the part of 
the resolution or ordinance objected to, it shall become effective on the 
date prescribed but not earlier than the date of passage following recon-
sideration . In all such cases, the votes of the members of the county 
board shall be determined by ayes and noes and the names of the members 
voting for or against the resolution or ordinance or the part thereof ob-
jected to shall be entered on the journal. If any resolution or ordinance 
is not returned by the county executive to the county board at its first 
meeting occurring not less than 6 days, Sundays excepted, after it has been 
presented to him, it shall become effective unless the county board has 
recessed ox adjourned far a period in excess of 60 days, in which case it 
shall not be effective without his approval . 

SECTIG'N 4. 59.033 (1), (2) (intro.), (b) and (c), (3), (4) and (5) of the 
statutes are amended to read : 

59.033 (r) APPOINTMENT. ~ ee~~rt-mss Counties having a population of 
less than 500,000; 04~- ee-:Rn~y 4~y 4ea+4 may by resolution of the county board 
or by petition and referendum create the office of county administrator. 
The toothy administrator shall be s4ee#*e4 e e~ ?~~ f~ +~4e' e = e~ a~ 
the qIi-R4444 e~4+ tl~e 
4-1 
R+ig st?wy "4444 pe}aen as e~~+At a4is4Rter- a 4 yea-p tete 

~e-7it?~ :s fe-p & see'#~.1' a e~?~~e elee#4s.R he s4ia4 4e 4ee4a+~ a 
4 4 '4 ~~r a~-ee#~e~ #9~ 4-,e 1444, a~ #4e -i4A 4~+es4i+, x~r ff 4 44e-w-

the ~Fia~~?e~ 4- t4e -yesel-Ei4a3+ 4-Y #4e 46~T-4 fz++4 44e 4 #a4e see 
~-1+ 4e ~iF4 3+4-F iR 4&-F m~eIle-wii+g 44s e1ee# appointed by majority 
vote of the county board. Such petition and election shall follow the pro-
cedure provided for cities in s. 9.20 (1) to (6). I f any member o f the county 
board is appointed as county administrator, his status as a member of the 
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county board is thereby terminated, except that in the case of a vacancy in 
the office o f county administrator by reason o f removal, resignation or 
other cause, the county board may appoint any member o f the county board 
as acting county administrator to serve for a period of 15 days while the 
county board is considering the selection of a county administrator. 

(2) (intro .) The duties and powers of the county administrator ffiffay 
shall be c?e4,egaftte4- FRi~;~ aR4he+~ tta 41e e~ 4efi+4 4iizeets; iRt-~' I+Rt 
}~ +,eee~4 without restriction because of enumeration, 4e fR4 4 to : 

(b) Appoint the heads of all departments of the county except those 
elected by the people and except where the statutes provide that the ap-
pointment shall be made by a board or commission or by other elected offi-
cers; but he +Bffy; s4se"eR4 ~~ 44eee*+ber 44;; 44-94 w-lw}r ss ~kse~ 
~he -&+tacky 4&R}4; shall also appoint all department heads where the law 
provides that the appointment shall be made by the chairman of the county 
board or by the county board. Such appointments shall require the con-
firmation of the county board. The county administrator may file with 
the county board, charges for the removal, discharge or suspension of any 
person so appointed. 

(c) Appoint the members of all boards and commissions ~jy4eq+ so 

~~,@e~4e,, 4,9; 4494 a-R4 where the statutes provide that such appointment 
shall be made by the county board or the chairman of the county board. 
All appointments to boards and commissions by the county administrator 
shall be subject to the confirmation of the county board. 

(3) 5 j+ ff+~t4eFjge~ 4-y #4P ee+~ 4eaqz4 4,_ The county administrator 
may appoint an administrative secretary and such additional staff assist-
ants as necessary. 

(4) The county board shall fix the compensation of the county ad-
ministrator, his administrative secretary and his staff assistants; 4R-t Ae 
sR;R4~u e~¬ fR+ k4ee,e4 esiiR-t-g fr4+Ri*iAr-a4e~ e~-a4l 44 

4+44 4E* ~41 #4e e44e0. 
(5) The county administrator shall annually, and otherwise as neces-

sary, communicate to the county board of supervisors the condition of the 
county, and recommend such matters to them for their consideration as he 
deems expedient. Notwithstanding any other provision of the law, w4ea+ 
se~x~~er~F~ 4'~ 4e ee.~R4e-a-r_4 he +R+it shall be responsible for the 
submission of the annual budget to the county board. 

SECTION 5 . 59.033 (6) of the statutes is renumbered 59.033 (8) and 
amended to read: 

59.033 (8) A vacancy in the office of the county administrator by rea-
son of removal, resignation or other cause, shall be filled by appointment 
by t4e majority vote of the county board; s-R4tee~ t-& eeR4iF+f+ft4E)3+ 

t4e eel . 
SECTION 6. 59.033 (6) and (7) of the statutes are created to read : 
59.033 (6) QUALIFICATIONS FOR APPOINTMENT. The county administra-

tor shall be appointed solely on merit. In appointing the county adminis-
trator, the county board shall give due regard to training, experience, ad-
ministrative ability and general qualifications and fitness for performing 
the duties of the office, and no person shall be eligible to the office of 
county administrator, who is not by training, experience, ability and effi-
ciency qualified and generally fit to perform the duties of such office . No 
weight or consideration shall be given by the county board to residence, 
nationality, or to political or religious affiliations. 

(7) REMOVAL. The county board may remove the county administra-
tor at any time that his conduct of the county administration becomes un- 
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satisfactory, and engage a successor. The action of the county board in 
removing the county administrator shall be final. 
Approved November 13, 1969 . 
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